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ASTORIA, OREGON:

Y K1 DAY .MAUCII 10. 1SSS

ISSDED EVERY MORNING
(Monday excepted.)

J. F. HALLOBAN & COMPANY,
l'uMMiers ahd rroprielors,

srrnt Itrii.niN-n-. - - Cass Ktkf.et.
TcriA orSnbvcrljitlon.

eied lv Carrier, per week .... r, cts
.I1I nv

" ,i;m, jui "'""lll.............. tiOCIS
one j ear... . . 7oo

1'ree of postage to subscribers.

Tup AsToniAN-- cuarantees to It adver-
tisers the larse't circulation ol any newspa-
per published on the Columbia rh er.

The Columbia leaves for San
Francisco to-da- r. The Xtotc is due
from there

Boat3 are being put in the water
and some preparation is manifest for
the coming season's fishing opera-
tions.

Up at Tortland they don't believe
that "blood is thicker than water."
The Willamette water, nnfiltered, is
thick for a fact.

Justice of the Peace Cleveland says
that in the last eight months there
were three warrants issued for the ar-
rest of sailors, and in no case did the
matter come to trial.

There was n surprise party at the
residence of Martin Olsen last even-
ing, nnd about thirty people enjoyed
themselves, with dancing nnd refresh-
ments, etc.. to n late, or rather early
hour.

In the police court yesterday Lizzie
Miller forfeited S50 bail on n charge
of keeping n house of ill fame, and
Peppino Serranto was fined $100 np.
on conviction of indecent exposure of
his person.

At the West Coast Packing Co'b
premises will be sold at
miction n largo lot of cannery mat-
erial nnd supplies, tin, lend", cans,
boats, etc. The sale begins at ten
o'clock a. si., nnd there will doubtless
be a large attendance of cannerymen.

Official news, lias "reached major
Blakeney, superintendent of the g

service of this district, that
the monthly wages of anrfmen have
been increased from S10 to 50. This
is the same amount paid surtmen on
the. great lake3 and on the Atlantic
coast.

The Chinese treaty has been sign ed.
No Chinese immigration is to be per-
mitted for twenty years. Any China-
man who leaves this country for China
and wishes to return must prnvo that
he has a family in this country or is
the owner ot propertv to the- value of
81,000.

; - A Washington dispatch says that
the river nnd harbor bill will be re-

ported to the house within a short
time. The Pacific .coast necessities
will, it is believed, be well provided
for in the bill, but jnst what amount
each point will receive cannot now be
actually predicted.

The Dolphin arrived in from Shoal-wate- r
bay at two yesterday afternoon,

having left a,t 8 o'clock yesterday
morning. She" bronghtM8cB. salmon
from the Long Island racking Co.,
and several rolls of wire. Captnin
Latham reports the Mountain Duel;
all right, bIio having only dragged
her anchors.

The marriage ot Mr. N. II. Webber,
foreman of the Kasle cannery, nnd
Miss Nellie E. Wood took place at tho
Congregational church last evening,
Kev. G.C. Ilall officiating. A wed-
ding reception was afterwards held at
the residence ot Mrs. Anstinsen, the
bride's Bister. The young couple left
on last evening's boat on their bridal
trip. Their many friends wish thorn
a pleasnnt and prosperous life.

The funeral of Minnie, the little
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. E. Hig-gin- s,

took place yesterday, afternoon,
the services being conducted at the
Baptist church, Eev. A. LeKoy offici-
ating. The afllioted parents have the
sympathy of the community in their
bereavement.
By sorrow revealed, as the stars are ly

night;
I? or off a bright vision appears.

And Hope, like the rainbow, a creature of
light,

Is born, like the rainbow, in tears.

There is promise of immigration
to a considerable amount from all
parts of the east and Mississippi val-
ley to Oregon this spring. There is
one noticeable feature about the in-
quiries. Since the first of this mouth
tho writer has kept count of the let-
ters and postal cards received at this
office. Daring these two weeks 31 in-

quiries have been received, asking
about this country, its prospectsres-
ources, etc., and requesting copies of
the pacer. Of theso 3h 7 were from
Michigan, 2 from Iowa, i from Miss
ouri, 3 from Illinois. 9 from Texas. 1
from Tennessee, 1 from Wisconsin,
and 4 from Canada. The noticeable
thing is the absence of all inquiry
from tbatart of- - the Union east of
the Alleghanies, and that about half
tne inquiries were from people living
west of tho Mississippi river,

A Complimentary Reception.

The ladies committee of the Y. M.
C A. will holda reception forMr.and
Mre.E. a Frost of Portland, at the
rooms of tho Y. M. C. A., Saturday
evening. March 17th, from 8 to 10 P.
M.

All friends of the association are
cordially invited to be present

Mr& J. T. Rosa, Pres.,
Josie L. Pabbott , Sec. -

' When you do your spring "house clean-
ing try soma of the new Corrugated
Carpet Felt, the best thing out for put-
ting under --carpets moth proof.- - 'New
stock Just received. J. O. bozobts.

FROM EUE0PE AND THE EAST.

Condensed Dispatches From Various
Points.

London, March 13. The war office
has ordered tho principal military
garrisons at homo and abroad to
place Hags at half-mas- t

and to fire ninety-on- e minute guns at
noon as n mark of respect for the late
emperor William. The naval stations
have received similar instruction1".

OOSP. TO WORK AflAIN.

Cou.vcii, Bluffs, March 13. The
Union Pacific railroad engineers who
abandoned their engines yesterday
nre on duty again this morning nnd
the freight traffic is going on still. It
is stated that the engineers are given
to understand that they were not
compelled to handle the Bnrlington
freight if they did not desire to, and
as a consequence nil the cars of that
track are apparently being side-
tracked m the Union Pacific yards.

the VATICAN.

Rome, March 13. Mgr. Gallimber-th- i
will represent the Vatican at the

ceremonials connected with the acces-
sion of the emperor Frederick. The
Vntican will not be represented at
the funeral of emperor William.

to Stanley's camp.
London-- , March 13. The Emir

Bey's chief committee has received
news that the Tippo" 'fib has sent a
number of men to Stanley's camp on
the Arnwime to take reserve stores
and munitions to Wndelia.

Tnn TfAINTEKS THIS TIMH

Chicaoo, March 15. Over three
thonsand painters will go ont on a
strike y unless their wages are
raised 37 J cents, an increase of 10
per cent.

1'IRE IS' MILWAUKEE.
Milwaukee, March 13. V liro

which started this inoruing com-
pletely destroyed the four story brick
block on west Water street occupied
by Atkins, Ogden i-- Co.. shoe manu-
facturers, and Thomas .t Weutworth
manufacturing company, wholesale
dealers and manufacturers of brass
goods nnd engine trimmings. About
half an hour after tho fire broke ont,
the north walls of tho burning struct-
ure fell with a great crash demolish-in- g

the one-stor- y addition in the rear
occupied by Gimball brothers dry
goods establishment, and bnrvins a
number of firemen in the ruins. Two
bodies have been recovered. Tho
loss will not Tall much short of Si (.".- -

000.
wap.mer i. noTirAM.

New York' March 15, The weath-
er this morning is again warmer and
bright with n prospect that there will
be much thawing. The railroads
leading into, the city nre nil moving
and business mou in New Jersey,
Long Island and tho upper part of
the state reached New York this
morning for tho first time since riat-nriln- y.

Some surface cars nro run-
ning.

A STJDDES THAW.

Fonr AasiKnois-n- , Mont. March 15.
The ice in the river is rapidly break-

ing np nnd n general flood is already
inprogress. The Manitoba bridge on
the Feton is gone. The water of the
three rivers is rising at a rate never
before known, and all trains on the
western division of tho Manitoba
road have been abandoned.

Fine stock of new Spiing Millinery.
jut mvited at Mi:. V. .1. Barry"-- .

tiirl or Woman Wauling
A situation to do general housework
can get a good plaee Iiy applum; to
Mrs. Crafts, oer 1). I.. Beek A-- Son-,.- -

Seeds! Seeds! Needs!
All kinds of grass seeds and a winely

ofelioieo vegetable seeds in hulk, -- old in
quantities to smt. Also seed potatoes,
seed oats, and onion sett- - at

TlIOMl'-O- X iV l!o ."

Ludlow's I.adie- -' S;uK) Fine blioe- -;

alo FleiliU Hand tnrcd French Kids,
at 1. .1. Coopm.w's.

riiie"lvellln Ilonse to Item.
Ooodtermsto suitable tenant. Inquire

at this oflico.

The lale--l stjle of Cents' Knots and
Shoes at I'. .1. Goodman"-,- .

'Wie be- -t Ovsters in anv si vie, at'Whiteoml) Je Me(!illas"s.

Telephone I.odcfus llbuse.
Beit Beds in town. Booms per uiglit

."Oaiiil 23 els., per week'51-T- New and
clean. Private ontranrv.

The fine- -t and juiciest steak at W hit-co-

& McCHlas"s.

For the best photographs and tintypes
go lo Crow's Gallery.

Alltlin patent medicines advcitised
in this paper, togelher with the
perfumery, and toilet articles, etc- - can
be bought at the lowest prices, at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
hctel, Astoria.

A fine cup or coffee, at Whitcomh &
McGtllass.

Til lues, Tiviues. Twines.
.1.0. llauthorn is agent for Dunbar.

MacMasters & Co.'s salmon tvineroii
the Pacific Coast, and guarantees to
satisfy the trade in prices and qualitv
equal to any on the market.

Private Koiiiim.
At Whitcomb & McCillas'.s restaurant,
for supper, parties, etc. The best
cooked to oulcr.

Meals Coolied to writer.
Private rooms for ladies and families:

at Central Restaurant, next to Foard &
.Stokes".

GantliriuiiN Beer
And Free Lunch nt the Telephone

5 cents.

Every mother is interested in know-
ing that a special preparation for chil-
dren, called "The Child's Cough Syrup"
i now for sale only at Deiiient's drug
More.

To llent.
A good house; S rooms; fine localitv.

Inquire of 1. W. Case.

Do Yon Eat or Buy Candy r
Pure Candy mannfactured and for

sale at lowest prices at the Oregon

HE.VB VS. BULL.

What One Operator Thinks Of Matters.

There is a bear and bull movement
among dealers as regards salmon.
The following characteristic letter
from J. IC Armsby indicates that he
is not among the bears as far as sal-

mon is concerned. He savs:
"Tho salmon situation is unchanged

as far as Alaska is concerned. There
havo been no sales made as yet. Well
known brands like Knrluk, Cook's in-

let and Bristol bay nre held ont of
the market at fully 50 cents a case
above any prico that i3 being otlerod.
There are several new canneries being
started this year in Alaska and prices
will unquestionably be reasonable
next October or November when the
pack comes on the market, although
the foreign markets have taken -- it
freely this last year and will take the
whole coming pack at reasonable fig-

ures. On the Columbia the situation
is a strong one and prices are low
considering the increased cost of
packing. It costs the packer this
year full 81.15 more per case to pack
on the Columbia than last year and
tho opening price this year is only
from 80 cents to $i.W per case higher
than last year nnd almost S1.00 per
case cheaper than the closing price of
last year. There is no question bnt
what there is an agreement on the
part ofa few of the large 'buyers to
let the market alone and try to bear
it. They may succeed on Alaska,
although wo doubt it, but tho jig is
up on the Columbia and prices that
we are selling at nro as low as Colum-
bia river salmon will rulo at this com-
ing season for any well known brand."

"There will be only about twenty
ennneries packing this beason as
against over thirty last year. These
have given in to the fishermen and
the price of fish for theseasonof 1888
is settled at $1.25 for fishermen boats
and $1.00 for cannery boats, and at
theso prices canners claim that the
net cost to pack will range lrom S1.50
to $1.(j0. No one will pack this year
except those that have an assured
trade for their brands nnd are strong
financially. There will bo no break
in prices and if the pack is no larger
than that of last year, prices will rule
higher before the close of the pack.
We have opened the market for two
years now, and both years our com-
petitors have advised the trade to
hold off and they would get their
salmon lower. The fellows that held
off havo been hanging around the
mourners' seat ever since. Slowly
lint surely the pack has decreased
year by year. Can anyone give any
good reason why tho rnji should be
larger this year'than in 1SS6? Even
if last year's falling off was owing to
the high water, dops any sensible
man believe that even with a fair, run

.
-- that with only about half tho num-

ber ot numerics in operation that
the pack willbolarger fhau thatottwo
years ago. and if no larger, and tnv
belief is that it will be 100.000 capes
less, yet in either ease the U. S. can
take every case of it at present prices
nnd cry for more. Bnt some sale
havo already been made for export nt
the extreme high prices, and in anv
case if the market was broken 3 that
these people who are bearing the
market could get in at low prices,
how mnch of the benefit of the break
would accrno to tho car-loa- d buyer?
Jnst nlxwt as much as ho conld get
under his linger nail-a- nd his little
finger at that."

Dee- - It Iiy
Throe-fourth- s of our people are

troubled with Dyspepsia and In it
Complaint "in some form or other,
which by nature of the disease has a
depressing influence on tho mind or
body, preventing them from thinking
or acting clearly in any matter of im
portance. Indigestion, coming np of
food after eating, dvanepsia. sick

cail-nch- acidity of the stomach or
any derangement ot tne stomacn or
liver (upon which the whole action of
our system depends) are speedily and
effectually overcome by the use of
G tern's Alt'list Flower. The most
stubborn cases have yielded to its in-

fluence, as thousands of letters re-
ceived will testify. The immense sale
ot this medicine is another guarantee
of its merits, (over a million and a
half bottles sold last year.) So we
ask, will it pay you to suffer from any
of the above diseases when you can
have immediate relief in the August
Flower. Three doses will prove its
worth. It is sold by all druggists and
general dealers, iii all parts of the
world.

I'l'.KSOXAIi JIKXTION.

Dr. Geo. Harrison was called to
Seattle last evening by tho sudden
illness of his brother, Dr. Chns. Har-
rison. .

Miss llertha Wagenblast came
down from Portlaud on yesterday
morning's boat with n full stock of
millinery, which will have an early
display in the new establishment short-
ly to be opened in the Odd Fellows'
nnildmg.

Their Business liooiiiiug;.
Probably no one thing has caused

such a general revival of trade at John
Dement's Drug Store as his giv-
ing away to his customers of so many
free trial bottles of Dr. King's w Dis-
covery for Consumption. Their trade
is simply enormous in this very valu-
able article from the fact that it .dwavs
cures and never disappoints. Coughs.
Colds, Asthma, llroncliitis, Croup, and
all throat and lung disease.- - quickly
cured. You can test it before buying
by getting a trial bottle fiec. large
size ?l. Every bottle warranted.

When Yon Go to Portland
Frank Fabre, Occidental hotel restau-
rant, will be glad to see his Astoria
friends, A good dinner at a moderate
price nnd everything in season.

A. Sunny Itooiu
With the comforts ofa home, library,

etc. Apply at Holden House.

Any case of Croup can be easily ti eat-e- d

and cured by using "The Child's
Cough Syrup." Full directions with
each package, which can only be pur-
chased at Dement's drug store:

Coffeo and cake, ten cents;-a- t Whit-
comb & McGUlas's.

MMV ISX'T THIS AX AWFUi SHAME t

Little, drops of bug juice,
Little slugs of booze, .

Send the thirsty bummer
To a dreamless snooze.

"Love me a little, love me long,"
"Was a maiden's simplo lay,

Bat she was so short that he
. Couldn't lave her long, they say.

Soon will coma the picnio season,
When we'll wear our lemon pants,

And we'll sing a dirge by reason
That we sat among the ants.

She was dressed in red and purple
And the style was very quaint

Bnt she never drew attention
Till she brushed against-th- e paint.

The ground hog, if it had the brains
That people claim

Would go and leave upon the plains
us guasiiy meaenmg bones.

'0 stay," the maiden said, "and re3t
Thy weary head upon my breast;"

"Aha, my girl, yoncan't," said he
'Work off a leap gag on me."

Brace Up.
You are feeling depressed, jour ap-

petite Is poor you are bothered with
Headache, you are fidgcttv, nervous,
and generally out of sorts, and want to
iraccup. Brace up, but not with stim-
ulants, spring medicines, or bitters,
which have for their basis verv cheap,
bad whiskey, and which stimulate, vou
for an hour, and then leave you "

in
worse condition than before. What
you want is an alterative that will puri-
fy your blood, start healthy action or
Liver and Kidneys, restore vour vitali-
ty, and givo renewed health and
strength. Such a medicine you will
find in EiectricBittcrs, and only CO cents
a bottle at John C. Dement's Drug store.

Communicates!.

PonTnAXD, Nov. 2C, 1S37.
M v Dear Mr. Wisdom :

You have reason to feel proud of
the success of Itobertine. I have used
it constantly for a whole year and
find it beautiful and beneficial for tho
complexion. It possesses all the qual-
ities you claim for it, and I have
mnch pleasure in recommending it.
The."llobertine Powder,' yonr latest
addition to the Artistic toilet, mnkes
a chnrminp finish nml is tmrtliv nt tfa
companion, ltobertine.

lours truly,
JCVNNIR WlNSTQN-- .

llefcrs to Messrs. W. P.. Dement .?

Oo., Astoria, Or.

Miilfih's Citairh Kemedv u osl-ti- e

cure for Catarrh, Diptheria utid
CanKer Mouth. &nld bv .1. ('. Dement.

Pyspepsutind Liver Cmiphitnt,
ojili.iii.'airiub'd uvanuiteemi everv

bottle or Sliiloh's - Vitalizes it never
tails tu eure. SoM bv J.CHement

I'be JJeT(Kit. II Timer, in Itour-bn-

lnd..- - savsr-lio- th r :;lid wife
ov.ei.nrriw's toSiin.oirsJo.W,irTlP.v
CriiK." il,l ujv'j: C.Ucmeur.

Notice:
On niViMinf e'f dei.irliiri. t DtliT tr one

werV. 2 Ilou-e- s and Corner l,citsj Tii'lli
fr Ms'i. andata pnee that

will nt'l lvp.Te.-nl- . to tin- - Inner. llotli !o
cations IHve splendid lew ot "Hie riwr.niul
mint iiltlniateh Iteeome very alualie ix'resHlenee sues .1 11. MANHKI.I.

LEADING LINES.

EltIK MAXt'H. AT TIIK (M'CIUKXT
'i . Is !irt piepaied to lead lines

lllli his leailmK machine. 1'ilee ni lea.1
l.l.ireil hi lines, elKlit cents per pound.

speci uction !

Furniture Sale I

Monday, March 19th, 2 P. M.,

At the ItCiitiencc. of A. "Y. licrry, Kmi.
J am inlriicted to sell

AT PUBLIC AUCTION,
HisucilKept Household Furniture.

Consisting in part of

Tno H.iudsoine liediooin Suits, complete :
Klecant l'aiior Lounge. Hasv Kocker and
IV.rlor Chairs and Center Tables, Dining-roo- m

Pliairs and Intension Talile.

One ll.nuKoiue Diniiiz Set. complete;
fine Croi'Uoiv and Ulastwarp; one Cok-In- s

Mme. ami Heater

Also, tfine Drtisels, Stair and Bedroom
t'.iipets. anil a Ociixl.seuiii!; Machine.

K. V. HOI.UK.V.
Auilioneer.

Magnus C. Crosby
Dealer in

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL.

Jron Pipe and Fittings,

STOVES, TINWARE
AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEET LEAJTSTRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON,
T'ji-- i and Copper.

PURSE SEINES.
The best Skilled Skippers ol Gloucester

visit our Mill daily, and we avail ourselves
ot all the Tested lmproements .they sur-ces- t.

In Purse Seines. Our foreman In the
Hanging Department is regarded as author-
ity In hanging Seines to llsh well, and we
beg to say that our JMr. Stowe was the first
one 10 imrouuce i urse seines lor siacxerei
In this country was founder and connected
with the American Net S Twine Co.. fortv- -
one years. With Mr. KIce, who was mill
manager with this Co., and with as good
tnines as they know how to make, they feel
warranted in inviting the attention of Flsh- -
ei men in want ot rurse or oiuer seines.

GLOUCESTKR.NET & TWINE CO.
" " Gloucester

Boston Office, 91 Commercial St.

-- SHOE DE

THEWS

HANNA

E.

The

Rochester,
For Misses and anv sole agent for the shoes

by

COWLES

Lion

not superior to hand sewed. Warranted not to rip under any circum-

stances. No tacks, nails, or wax in contact with the foot. Can be repaired as
as a hand sewed shoe. All are silk fitted, made from' good and

warranted.

The Goods and House of

--THK -

PALACSIi
flUST.VY HAXSEX, Trop'r.

'
A and Well Selected Stock of

Diamonds Jewelry;
At Extremely l.ow I'rleet. '

All (iools Uought at Thli L'stalilMinidit
Warranted Genuine.

Wtttcli anil Clock Repairing
A SPECIALTY.

Corner C;m and Squemoa.ua Streets.

Carnahan & Co.
SUCCESSOUS TO

T. CASE,
IMl'OKTKUS AXD WHOLESALE AND

RETAIL DEALEUS IX

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Corner Clienanitu and Cast streets.

ASTCKIA - OltKGON

BOOTS
Of Best Quality, and at- -

LOWEST PRICES,
AT THE

SIGN OF THEJOLDEN SHOE.

MURRAY & CO,,

GROCERS
And Dealers In

Cannery Suite1
Special Attention Clvento Filling

Of Orders.
A FULL LINE CARRIED

And Supplies furnished at Sattt- -
factory Terms.

Purchases delivered In any part of the city.

Office and. Warehouse
In Hume's New Buildlns on Water Street.

P. O. Box 153. Telephone No. 8:.

ASTORIA. OUEGOS.
G. A. & CO.,

BLACKSMITHING,
U Capt, Boners old stand, corner of Casa

and Court Streets.
Ship and OanaMy work. Horseshoeing.

Wagons rarte aft rfpSrsd. wo& work

N.

PARTMENT,

New arrivals of the latest styles

FliMlS SHOES WEL&m

1TEW ORK.
A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT

All widths, from

ITew S"ork.

Children I celebrated
manufactured

9 9 9 J 4 & & &

Equal if

"W.

AND SHOES!

STINSON

toeh.ester, XTeTff Voils.

SPECIAL

riUuuuo
(PATENTED.)

threads
readily goods material

Is

In to

a
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of

OF

my
my I

Dfy

the word for

but that don't

FROM

Selling Clothes

order close
before enlarging

IV

Sewed

Low Figures

large stock
premises

Leading Clothing Astoria, Oregon.

DIAMOND

Indian "bustle"
prevent

Herman Wise

At

invite close inspection of my
prices.

HERMAN WISE.

THE RELIABLE CLOTHIER AND HATTER.

Occident Hotel Building.


